
Abstract
This study focused on determining the prevalence of Candida species involved in dairy cattle mastitis with molecular detection of 
Candida albicans. A total of 150 milk samples were collected from dairy cattle showing clinical mastitis. Isolation and identification of 
organisms through phenotypical and physiological criteria on different media were performed as well as molecular identification of 
C. albicans. Fourty one isolates of Candida species were recovered with a prevalence of 27.3%. C. albicans was the dominating species 
(29.3%). Out of 12 strains phenotypically identified as C. albicans, 8 were confirmed by PCR using species specific primer for the 26S 
rRNA gene of C. albicans. A specific virulence determinant Phospholipase B1 gene was detected in all molecularly identified C. albicans 
isolates. This study has clearly shown the prevalence of Candida mastitis and providing a new attractive diagnostic molecular tool for 
mycotic mastitis caused by C. albicans.
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Candida albicans’ın Moleküler Tespiti İle Sütçü İneklerde Candida 
Mastitisi

Özet
Bu çalışmada Candida albicans’ın moleküler yöntemle belirlenmesi suretiyle sütçü inek mastitlerinde Candida türlerinin prevalansının 
belirlenmesi amaçlanmıştır. Klinik olarak mastitis semptomları gösteren toplam 150 adet sütçü ineğe ait süt örnekleri toplandı. C. 
albicans’ın moleküler yöntemle belirlenmesinin yanında organizmaların fenotipik ve değişik kültürlerdeki fizyolojik kriterleri baz 
alınarak izolasyon ve identifikasyonu yapıldı. Candida türlerinin 41 izolatı %27.3 prevalans oranı ile elde edildi. C. albicans en çok 
belirlenen tür olarak kaydedildi (%29.3). Fenotipik olarak C. albicans olduğu belirlenen 12 adetten 8’i 26S rRNA geni için spesifik 
primer çifti kullanılarak yapılan PCR ile onaylandı. Moleküler yöntemle C. albicans olduğu belirlenen tüm izolatlarda spesifik virulans 
olarak Phospholipase B1 geni tespit edildi. Bu çalışma ile Candida mastitislerinin prevalansı belirlenmiş ve C. albicans kaynaklı mikotik 
mastitislerde diagnostik moleküler yöntemin kullanılabilirliği gösterilmiştir. 
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INTRODUCTION
Cattle mastitis is regarded as the most prevalent  

and economically important disease on all continents, 
with annual great losses in the dairy industry world- 

wide [1]. A wide variety of microorganisms have been  
found as etiological agents of mastitis in cattle. In 
addition to bacterial agents, several other groups of 
microorganisms such as fungi and algae from Prototheca 
genus capable of inducing an inflammatory process in 
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the udder [2]. Yeasts are groups of unicellular opportunistic 
organisms, ever present in the natural surroundings  
of dairy cattle and are normal inhabitants of the skin  
of the udder and teats, in which they exist in low  
numbers [3].

Fungal mastitis has been described as related to 
treatment directed against other pathogens using 
contaminated syringes, cannulas, or contaminated anti-
biotic preparations [4]. In recent years, predominance of  
the genus Candida was reported in various studies of cattle 
mastitis [5,6]. Several species of Candida have been implicated 
in subclinical and clinical mastitis [6]. Identification of 
Candida albicans by conventional methods based on 
morphological features and reproductive structures may 
take days to weeks to develop in culture, and evaluation 
of these characteristics requires expertise in mycology [7]. 
PCR-based detection of fungal DNA sequences can be 
rapid, sensitive and specific [8]. Phospholipase B1 (PLB1) 
considers one of the main virulence factor secreted 
by C. albicans. This enzyme digests the phospholipid 
constituents of host cell membrane leading to cell lysis 
with alterations of surface characteristics that facilitate 
adherence and subsequent infection [9]. Few reports  
exist on the prevalence of fungal mastitis in Egyptian  
cattle specially those caused by Candida species. There-
fore, the aim of the present study was to determine the 
prevalence of Candida species in dairy cattle suffering 
from mastitis, with molecular based identification of C. 
albicans isolates.

MATERIAL and METHODS

Sampling, Isolation And Identification Procedures

A total of 150 milk samples were collected from dairy 
cattle showing clinical mastitis from 3 different dairy 
cattle farms at Minufiya Governorate, Egypt. The study 
was complied with the Institutional Animal Care and 
Use Committee (IACUC), Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, 
University of Sadat city. Milk samples (100 μl) were 
inoculated in Sabouraud Dextrose Broth and then 
incubated at 37°C for 24 h. Thereafter, 50 µl of each broth 
cultures was plated on Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) 
with Chloramphenicol (0.05 mg/ml) and chromogenic 
agar (Pronadisa Laboratorios Conda, S.A.). 

The plates were incubated at 37°C for 72 hs. Yeast iden- 
tification was performed based on the observed morpho-
logical characteristics, like formation of Chlamydoconidia, 
pseudohyphae and germ tube development. Additional 
characteristics taken into account include; growth at 45°C, 
growth in the presence of 0.1% cyclohexamide (Sigma TM), 
urea hydrolysis, acidic pH tolerance, and carbohydrates 
assimilation and/or fermentation (glucose, galactose, 
lactose, maltose, xylose, and sucrose), accordingly to the 
methodology described by Barnett et al.[10].

Molecular Identification of C. albicans

Total chromosomal DNA was isolated from C. albicans 
(Analytik jena kit, according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions) and subjected to PCR amplification. The 
primer set was previously designed as species universal 
primer specific for the amplification of a fragment of 
175 bp specific to the 26S rRNA of C. albicans [11]. DNA 
samples were amplified in a total of 25 μl of the following 
reaction mixture: 12.5 µl DreamTaq TM Green Master Mix 
(2X) (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc), 1 µl of each primer (10 
μM) (Biobasic inc. company, Canada), 5 µl template DNA 
(1 μg) and 5.5 µl nuclease-free water. Amplification was 
carried out in the thermal cycler according to the following 
protocol: initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 
35 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 52°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 
min, with a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. The amplified 
PCR product was electrophoresed on a 1.5% agarose gel in 
Tris-Acetate-EDTA buffer. A 100-bp DNA ladder (Invitrogen, 
Carlsbad, CA) was used as a molecular weight marker.

Detection of the Phospholipase B1 in C. albicans 
Isolates

Total chromosomal DNA isolated from C. albicans 
culture was subjected to PCR with oligonucleotide primers 
previously designed by Mukherjee et al.[12]. PCR amplification 
reaction mixtures was performed in a final volume of 25 
μl consisted of 12.5 μl DreamTaq TM Green Master Mix 
(2X) (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc), 1 μl of each primer 
(10 μM) (Biobasic inc. company, Canada), 5.5 μl nuclease 
free water and 5 μl template DNA (1 μg). The PCR cycling 
conditions consisted of initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 
min, followed by 35 cycles each of denaturation at 94°C for 
1 min, annealing at 47°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C 
for 1 min, followed by final extension at 72°C for 5 min. 
The amplified PCR product was electrophoresed on a 1.5% 
agarose gel in Tris-Acetate-EDTA buffer.

RESULTS

Prevalence of Candida Species in Dairy Cattle with 
Mastitis

Out of 150 milk samples analyzed from cattle with 
mastitis, 41 Candida isolates were recovered (27.3%). 
Based on cultural and morphological and biochemical 
characteristics, six different species of Candida were 
identified. C. albicans was the predominant one (29.3%), 
followed by C. tropicalis, C. guilliermondii (19.5%, each),  
C. glabrata (14.6%), C. krusei (12.2%) and C. kefyr (4.9%) 
(Table 1).

Molecular Identification of C. albicans

In this study, PCR based on species specific universal 
oligonucleotides primers was used to confirm phenotypic 
identification of C. albicans. Out of 12 isolates presumptively 
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identified by phenotypic methods as C. albicans, 8 isolates 
yield the predicted 175 bp DNA fragments, while the other 
four isolates were negative (Fig. 1). Specific PCR was carried 
out on molecularly identified C. albicans species to detect 
Phospholipase B1 gene as a virulence determinant. The 
PCR produced a DNA fragment of predicted size (751 bp) 
in all molecularly identified C. albicans isolates (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION
The prevalence of mastitis related to yeasts is usually 

low as compared with other agents of mastitis. However, 

high incidence of mycotic mastitis especially that caused  
by Candida species has been noticed recently [4]. In 
the present study, the percentage of Candida isolation 
was 27.3%. Similar results were obtained by Zaragosa 
et al.[13] in Mexico (25.7%) and Geraldo et al.[14] in Brazil 
(29.35%). However, many studies conducted in other 
countries revealed higher frequency of Candida mastitis 
(79.4% in China and 71.9% in Algeria) respectively [5,6]. A 
higher percentage of isolation of Candida species from 
clinical cases reveal that the incidence of yeast mastitis is 
increasing which may be due to unhygienic conditions. 
Moreover, the development of antibiotic resistance in  

the bacteria, which prolongs the course of treatment 
favoring chances for the fungal species such as Candida 
to infect as secondary invader. The present study  
showed a clear overall predominance of C. albicans  
among the Candida species. This finding confirms a 
tendency seen in another study conducted in India [15],  
but contrary the other report that described low 
prevalence of C. albicans in mastitic cattle [5]. The present 
study revealed that C. tropicalis and C. guilliermondii 
were the second most frequent species isolated while C. 
krusei, and C. kefyr were less frequently isolated, in contrast  
to some reports [5,6].

Fig 2. PCR test for detection of Phospholipase B1 in C. albicans 
isolates. Agarose gel electrophoresis of amplified PCR 
products (751bp) by using specific primer of Phospholipase 
B1 gene. Lane M: 100 bp ladders molecular size marker, lanes 
1, 3, 5-7, 9-10 and 12 represent C. albicans isolates positive 
for Phospholipase B1. Lanes 2, 4, 8 and 11 represent non C. 
albicans. Lane 13 control negative

Şekil 2. PCR ile C. albicans izolatlarında Phospholipase B1’in 
belirlenmesi. Phospholipase B1 genine spesifik primerler 
kullanarak PCR ürünlerinin (751bp) amplifikasyonu ve agaroz 
jel elektroforeziste gösterilmesi. M: 100 bp moleküler uzunluk 
markırı, 1, 3, 5-7, 9-10 ve 12: Phospholipase B1 pozitif C. 
albicans izolatları, 2, 4, 8 ve 11: C. albicans negatif, 13: negatif 
kontrol

Fig 1. PCR test for detection of C. albicans. Agarose gel 
electrophoresis of amplified PCR products (175bp) by using 
species specific primer of C. albicans. Lane M: 100 bp ladders 
molecular size marker, lanes 1-3, 5, 7-8, 10 and 12 represent 
C. albicans, lanes 4, 6, 9 and 11 represent non C. albicans 
isolates, lane 13 control negative

Şekil 1. PCR ile C. albicans’ın belirlenmesi. C. albicans için 
tür spesifik primerler kullanarak PCR ürünlerinin (175bp) 
amplifikasyonu ve agaroz jel elektroforeziste gösterilmesi. 
M: 100 bp moleküler uzunluk markırı, 1-3, 5, 7-8, 10 ve 12: 
C. albicans pozitif örnekler, 4, 6, 9 ve 11: C. albicans negatif 
örnekler, 13: negatif kontrol

Table 1. Candida species isolated from cattle with mastitis

Tablo 1. Mastitisli ineklerden izole edilen Candida türleri

Candida Isolates No %

C. albicans 12 29.3

C. tropicalis 8 19.5

C. guilliermondii 8 19.5

C. glabrata 6 14.6

C. krusei 5 12.2

C. kefyr 2 4.9

Total 41  100
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It is known that the phenotypic characterization 
of yeasts can lead to errors due to the fact that several 
species present similarities in their morphologies and 
biochemical/physiological characteristics [16]. Recently, 
molecular biology-based techniques have been adapted 
to the identification of C. albicans which include DNA-
DNA tests using analyses with restriction endonucleases, 
methods based in pulsed field gel electrophoresis, DNA 
tests using probes. In particular, PCR has increasingly  
been used for Candida diagnosis, as it is quick, simple, 
specific, sensitive and reliable [11]. In the present study, 
12 isolates identified morphologically as C. albicans 
were tested using species universal primer amplifying a 
fragment of the rRNA gene (175 bp) that could distinguish 
individual C. albicans from other Candida species. Out 
of 12 C. albicans isolates, 8 isolates yield DNA fragments 
of the predicted size. The PCR negative strain could 
be C. dubliniensis as the phenotypic methods for the 
identification of Candida species are often unable to 
discriminate C. albicans and C. dubliniensis [17]. C. albicans 
Phospholipase B1 gene is considered important virulence 
determinant, and could potentially facilitates increased 
penetration of fungal hyphal elements by directly 
damaging host cell membranes [9]. PCR was used by 
many authors for detection of phospholipase activity in 
pathogenic fungi [18]. In the current study, all isolates of 
genetically identified C. albicans were tested and identified 
with specific primers identical to the 751-bp region of the 
Phospholipase B1 gene.

The results of the present study reveal the relatively 
higher incidence of Candida mastitis especially C. albicans 
which seems to be of interest as a probable cause of 
mycotic mastitis in dairy cattle. It is evident that reliance 
on the variable expression of phenotypic characteristics 
of isolated yeasts can lead to inconsistent results. 
Phospholipase B1 provides new attractive and diagnostic 
targets for mycotic mastitis caused by C. albicans.
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